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41' Meridian 411 Sedan
Verkäuferinformationen
Name:
Cape Regal Yachts
First Name:
Cape Regal Yachts
Website:
www.bobandannies.com

Anzeigendetails
Reference Number:

RF982643

Allgemein
Titel:
Zustand:
:

41' Meridian 411 Sedan
Gebraucht
Meridian 411 Sedan

Zusätzliche Information
Beschreibung:
41' Meridian 411 Sedan
â€¢Year 2003
â€¢Current Price US$ 225,900
â€¢Located in AL, United States
â€¢Hull Material Fiberglass
â€¢EngineFuel Type Twin Gas
â€¢YW# 75995-2179113
Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Boat Name
Sistership
Specs
Builder: meridian
Dimensions
LOA: 41 ft 0 in
Beam: 14 ft 2 in
Maximum Draft: 3 ft 2 in
Engines
Engine Brand: merc
Engine Model: 8.1
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Engine Hours: 425
Dimensions
LWL: 46
Max Bridge Clearance: 15
Displacement: 25000
Engines
Total Power: 425
Cruising Speed: 19
Max Speed: 23
Tanks
Fuel: 400
Fresh Water: 150
Holding: 55
Accommodations
FRESH WATER BOAT.Sister Ship. Cozy yet very
spacious. The salon with its 6-foot-7-inch headroom
feels open and airy. Upholstered with "Ultra" leather
on the couches and and the settee. One step up to the
galley and dining area provide again spaciousness
with uncompromising views. To the Starboard side
is a spacious dining table that seats six and converts
to sleep an additional 2 people. Owner has installed
custom blinds for all the windows, really adding a
new rich look.
Forward is the guest stateroom with its bed that
functions as two great twin Side by Side or easily
converts to a spacious queen bed. The guest head
has a mirrored medicine cabinet and a molded
shower.
The owners stateroom features a island queen-size
berth with innerspring mattress and has designer
fabrics and decorative pillows. A private head comes
an with enclosed shower stall and vanity.
* Vac-u-flush Head with shower
* Seperate Icemaker
* Cherry wood Interior
Galley
â€¢* Karadon solid surface counter tops
â€¢* Double stainless steel sink
â€¢* AC/DC Nova Kool refrigerator freezer
â€¢* Cook top 2 burner electric glass
â€¢* convection/microwave oven
â€¢* 2 GFI outlets
â€¢* Lighted corner cabinet w/carousel
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â€¢* Designated dish storage
â€¢* overhead lights
â€¢* Coffee maker
Electronics
* Raymarine RL 80 C GPS, Plotter, Radar
* Ray 53 VHF
* Raymarine ST 6001+ Auto Pilot
* Dan forth Compass
* Remote Spot Light
* Fire Extinguisher system
* Bridge Wet Bar
* Clarion Stereo with Sub Wolferâ€¢t
Electrical
* 10kw Kohler Gas generator
* Engine room fire suppression system
* Duel A/C-Heat
* Single 50 Amp Service
* Glendinning cablemaster
* Bridge entertainment center
* Remote Spotlight
* Tank monitoring system
Deck
Molded steps to side decks and to Bridge. Engine
accessed by lifing the Bridge steps. Walk through
Transom to the extended swim platform with ladder.
* Windlass with anchor and chain
* Bridge sun pad
* Exterior carpet
* Outside canvas cover for windows that keep light
and heat out>
* Bimini Top with full Enclosure
* Windshield Cover
* Aft Coverâ€¢* Raw water washdown fore and aft
â€¢* Glendenning Cablemaster
â€¢* Cockpit to bridge block off door
â€¢* 9 mooring cleats
â€¢* welded stainless steel deck rails through
bolted to to deck
â€¢* Molded swim platform w/boarding ladder
â€¢* Transom door
Vip stateroom
Forward is the guest stateroom with its bed that
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functions as two great twin bunks or easily converts
to a spacious queen bed. The guest head has a
mirrored medicine cabinet and a molded shower
* Island berth
* Night stand
* Reading lights (2)
* Overhead lights
* Built in bureau with 3 drawers
* Cedar lined hanging lockers (2)
* Cherry door with gloss finish
* Vanity seat
* Opening port lights
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the
condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details
as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered
subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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